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The President's 
Trip to Panama 

He Wants to Know Exactly What Is Being 

Done on the Blg Canal Enterprise. 
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the president of 

ing upon his brother executive and 

stretching his limbs noder the festal 

board. So there Is to be a dinner for 

Mr. Roosevelt and his party at the 
home of President Amador and after 
ward a reception and ball, The Pana 

mans have planned a parade In honor 
of thelr distinguished visitor, and the 

president will speak to them In re 
sponse to President Amador's address 
of welcome and on one or two other 
ocensions, When he speaks, not only 
the Panmans, but the people of the 

two Americas and indeed of beth the 
old and new worlds, will listen. 
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THE AILING HABIT, 

It Only Aggravates the Trouble and 
Should He Avoided. 
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TO HELP YOURSELF. 

Cultivate These Qualities and They 

Will Well Repay You, 
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Let parents watch over 

the 1 which such children do 

thelr reading, both day and night. Seo 
that they do not read In too glaring a 
light or facing the light. If thought 
necessary, furnish them with large 

pasteboard shades, such as engravers 
tse when they read by lamp or gas 
light. Go to thelr school and see that 
they are favored there with the proper 
arrangements of light, 
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COUNTESS OF CARLISLE. 

The Peeress Who Is President 

World's W. CC. 7. LU. 
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“A round table would be better? No 
Round tables are t so firm 
on the legs, and to get a good sized ta 

ble requires more width than you are 

when 

usually 

Hkely to get In your small house. Take | 
"we my advice! 

Bathroom Wall Paper. 

It has been sald that a well equippee | 

bathroom 1s the hallmark of respeota. 

bility, and the color and condition of a 
bathroom's walls go a long way toward 

making or marring that equipment, 
Blessed Is the housekeeper who can af- 

ford to her walls tiled from floor 

to cel For less favored mortals, 

who put tiling and paper, 

walnscoting per, or even paper 

all the way, per 1s of paramount 

persons like tiled 
Others say that its place ls the 
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Cleaning Papered Walls, 

Old Medicines. 
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MANDRAKE PILLS 
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Guaranteed all™Vegetable 
Absolutely Harmless, 
In use for Seveniy Years, 

For ssle everywhere, 25 cents a 
box or by mail, 
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top of the head In soft rolls, This gives | lin of "Columbia, members of 
the face a delicate oval outline, 
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Brooms, 

If you have a pyrography outfit it is 

best to have every broom and scrub 

bing brush marked with the name and 

object for which It Is designed, so that 

there will be no danger of your Per 

sian rug being swept with a greasy ENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENX A 
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